
42 Telephones for kids of all ages.

M&M's animated telephone makes calling fun
Popular candy characters Red, Blue and Green come to life with four amusing ringer -
activated voice announcements such as "Don't look at me, it's your phone" plus
entertaining body, arm and eye movements. Illuminated base with colorful buttons.
Demo button lets you start the show when the phone's not ringing. Last -number
redial, tone or pulse dialing. Requires 3 "C" batteries.
RSU 12124376 79.99

=Classic Mickey telephone
Everyone's favorite mouse makes a great companion
while talking on the phone. Big buttons, redial,
tone/pulse switchable. Requires 4 "C" batteries.
RSU 12073359 39.99

TELEPHONE ACCESSORIES

Phones With Character
We've got your favorites-officially licensed phones featuring Walt Disney's

Mickey Mouse and Goofy plus the adorable M&M's Red, Green and Blue!

I

=Animated Goofy phone
A napping Goofy raises his head, opens his eyes and says
one of five different phrases when the phone rings or when
the demo button is pressed. Tone/pulse dialing, redial.
Requires 4 "C" batteries. RSU 12073334 89.99

See Index for these listings:

UM Handheld phone
featuring the M&M Red
Sure he looks like a giant snack, but oper
him up and you'll find a full-functior
telephone! Plays a 28 -second messagE
when phone rings. Extra -long 18 -foot linE
cord. Redial, flash button. Belt clip and neck
strap. RSU 12124384 19.95

IMAnimated phone
starring Red & Green
Red and Green are here to brighten you!
day with a humorous announcement anc
body movements when the phone rings of
when demo button is pressed. Illuminatec
base, last -number redial, tone/pulse dialing.
Requires 3 "C" batteries.
RSU 12124327 59.99

=Animated Mickey phone
Mickey moves his head and arms and says one of five
different phrases when the phone rings. Redial,
tone/pulse switchable. Requires 4 "C" batteries.
RSU 12073342 89.99

Adapters  Amplifiers  Answerers  Caller ID  Cords  Connectors  Dialers Items with an RSU number are available for fast shipment direct to your door
lacks  Plugs  Telephone, Line Testers and Ringers and Flashers  Wire and Cable from RadioShack Unlimited'''. Shipping and pricing information on page 395.


